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.Lake Oakland 
continues fight 

After five residents have been 

• 
selected for the adult foster care 

, home proposed for 5127 Timber 
Ridge Trail, IndependeHce 
Township, a show cause hearing 
in Oakland County Circuit 
Court is scheduled to resume. 

Judge Hilda Gage halted the 
SepL 17 hearing when it was 
discovered residents for the 
home would be selected within a 
week. 

• The hearing is to resume Oct. 
8. 

At that time, the exact 
disabilities of the residents 
would be known, leaving no 
room for speculation, she said. 

Gage also said she felt there 
was slight chance for success in 
the lawsuit brought by Lake 
Oakland Woods subdivision 
residents, charging that the 

• establishment of an adult foster 
care home in their neighborhood 
would be in violation of their 
deed restrictions and the 
township zoning ordinance. 

Based on appellate court deci
sions and legislative rulings, this 
court has serious doubts about 
the likelihood of success," Gage 
said. 

'. After the hearing, the subdivi
sion residents' attorney com
mented on the judge's state
ment. ' 

''I'm not dissuaded at all," 
said attorney Donald Schuster. 
"All the evidence a:no testimony 
has not yet been presented and I 
feel sure Judge Gage will rule in 
our favor. 

"If. not, we'll appeal and 
Judge Gage knows we will," he 
said. "But I'm confident we'll 
succeed." 

Gage postponed the hearing 
after receiving assurances from a 
Macomb Oakland Regional 
Center representative and Jon\R. 
Garrett, attorney for the foster 
care homeowner and applicant, 
that the home would not be oc
cupied until a ruling has been 
made on the motion for the \ 
preliminary injunction. 

Schuster is seeking a 
preliminary injunction to pre
vent the home from establishing 
until the court's decision is made 
in this case. 

The proposed foster care 
home is slated to house five 
developmentally disabled adults 
between the ages of 20 and 40. 

Developmentally disabled 
persons can suffer from mental 
retardation, cerebral palsy, 
autism, epilepsy or dyslexia, a 
reading disability. 

Residents of the subdivision 
say that the establishment of 
such a home would not only be 
in violation of thier deed restric
tions, but also in violation of the 
township's zoning ordinance. 

Deed restrictions in Lake 
Oakland Woods limit the use of 
homes to single family and 
define the term single family as 
one or more individuals related 
by blood, marriage or' legal 
adoption. 

Crafts and Cider: 
Festival of sights" 

Helen Colburn and her son Chris find plenty to see at the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society's Cr,afts and Cider Festi1?al. The event drew large crowds of 
shoppers to the Villagf! Depot Park this weekend. The Colbums live on Waldon Road 
in Independence Township. For more photos of the event, see page 52. 

• How do you keep 'em off Clarkston sidewalks? 
The sidewalks of Clarkston tinue to remind bicyclists to 

are still taboo for peddling walk their bikes when on the 
bikers. downtown sidewalks, and to re

At Monday night's meeting, quest the support of the com
the Clarkston Village Council munity. 
discussed the problem of bikers "I think it would work well if 

',continuously peddling on the shoppers would ask the kids to 
downtown sidewalks. stop riding and to get off and 

"Thp. >lml,ln9iJ. "ruxreed ,tl,).,con",. walk,,',', ,s.a~d )a,n:t~s, S~h~ltz, 
I; 't'J1Q" S'r;-i) ~"~""ipI Q T"l;'-~ ~ ,. .., .. " II ~o-!'" \. " ,.~~ oJ 'V \I \) \.' " ... I! ... '. oJ ..... v .. ,' ." 

council member. 
Council member' Jackson 

Byers agreed, but thought a 
more tangible reminder would 
be more efficient. 

"I think we should consider 
having the parking enforcement 
officer issue citations without 
fines." he said. 

,"I think people would then 
understand that we have an or
dinance against bikes on the 
sidewalks, and we intend to en
force it." 

Safety was a major concern of 
another council member. 

"People walk out of the door 
of a store, and kids come whizz-

ing by and almost knock them 
down," said Ruth Basinger. 
"They also leave their bikes 
parked or laying on the 
sidewalk." 

A rack has been provided in 
the Mill Pond parking lot on the 
comer orMain and Washington 
for biker's <,:onvenience. 



Traditionally it seems the Army's been noted forgran~ snafus. 
. . Credit for this on~, though, goes to the Oakland County Execu
tive Office for se~ding t~e Village of Clarkston a certified registered 

'letter----which cost the county $1.40 to mail.; 
:. Upon opening: the important looking envelope, village Clerk 
Bruce Rogers was amused to. find the letter a -BLAN~! . 
> . Perhaps Ruth Basinger, council member, had the right Idea 
when she prop~sed the old stand-by-a little lemon juice. 

*** 
It looks like there's plenty of room on the OCART buses' seen 

lately driving around Independence Township. 
Designed mainly for the handicapped and senior citizens, rides 

Dn the I8-seater buses are by reservation only. 
Advance reservations must be made one to six days before 

. needed for time of pick up and drop off. 
Members of the general public who are not handicapped or 

senior citizens may also ride the buses, but they must call 24 hours in 
advance or the same day to. see if there is space available. 

Cost to ride from a township address to the Village of Clarkston 
wouldb~ about 60 cents one-way and from the township to Pontiac 
would be about 80 cents, said anOCART spokesperson. 

The bus can also take travelers to Detroit via a transfer in 
Pontiac: 

'To make reservation, call 625-1677 . 
. *** 

The winner of a rustic birdfeeder given away by the J; D. 
Powells during the Clarkston Historical Society's Crafts and Cider 
Festival this weekend couldn't have lived in a more appropriate 
place. 

Don Fenton ofthe Birdland subdivi!$ion is sure to keep the birds 
closeby with his prize. 

*** 

Pine Knob's Hamburger Mansion is featured in the September 
issue of "Michigan Living/ AAA Motor News." 

The article recommends the eatery for its "inside look at one of 
the fine mansions/in the area"-the former home of Col. Sidney D. 
Waldon. Detroit civic leader in the 20s and one "time vice president 
of Parkard Motor. 

. One item in the write-up piqued our interest: 
. "Manager Joey Locricchio said a pair of Clydesdale horses and 

an authentic Amish carriage will replace the bus by late November~ 
or early December." 

It refers to the present practice of carrying diners from the 
parking' lot to the restaurant via shuttle bus.' 

*** 
Persons preparing for some future celebration in grand style 

can anticipate new banquet facilities at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. 

The Independence Township Planning Commis~ion recently 
approved final site plans for the expansion at the dub, which when 
completed could handle conferences, wedding receptions, and soon. 

Owner Forrest Milzow was not available to predict a con-
struction date. ,/ 

*** 
Pianist John Williams, an instructor at Clarltston Conservatory 

of Music, on Main Street, Clarkston, recently shared his talents on 
an international level. 

Williams was invited to provide the music during a l'eception 
held at the Detroit Institute of Arts in honor of her Supreme 
Highness Princess Grace Of Monacco. 

*** 
. The photograph.of a ski run which ~ppe~red on th~ont page 

oflast week's Clarkston News, was in fact IDcated on Pine Mountain 
and not at Copper Peak, as was reported. 

While t~e News requested a photo of Copper Peak's ski-run, the 
Iton Mountain Chamber of Commerce sent an alternate photo with-
Qut expl~nation. .' 

The error was brought to our attention by an area resident 
originally from the Upper Peninsula. 

In honor of . the 415th anniver7 

'sary of the A~gsburg Corifes
. sion, the Rev. John Dister, a 
Jesuit priest and director of Col

. ombiere Center, is tospeak,Stln
day, Sept. 28, at Calvary 
Lutheran Church. 

The-Augsburg Confession was 
written in 1530 by Philip Melan
chton in an attempt to bring 
Lutheran princes and Catholic 
princes together for reconcilia-

. tion of the tWo faiths. 
"It obviously didn't succeed at 

the time, but this anniversary is 
being celebrated by many 
Lutherans and Roman :Catholic 
in an attempt to further the pro
cess of reconciliation and to em
phasize the things we have in 
CDmmDn as Christians as well as 
to. discuss the things that 
aivide," said the Rev. RDbert 
Walters, pastDr Df Calvary 

Babysitters' guides 
There's an open line available for everything frDm. bed

times to pet instructiDns in the Babysitter's Guide, put Dut by the 
Clarkston Area youth Assistance CDmmittee. 

When filled out by moms and dads, the handy little pad makes 
it easy fDr babysitters to remember addresses, emergency phone 
numbers and any special instructions. 

Currently being distributed by' the Clarkston-WDm~n's Club, a 
pad can be purchased for SO cents by contacting president,· Gail 
Ferguson, at 623-9462. 

Lutheran Church; , 
Dister is to speak at the 8 and 

10:3.0 a.m. services and an infDr
mal discussiDn is scheduled at 
9:15 a:1n. 

Calvary 
Bluegrass 
TDwnship. 

FDr mDre. infDrmatiDn, calI 
625-3288. 
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. Now, at HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH the 

STOCK NO. 7318 SALE PRICED AT 

'5586 

STOCK NO. 8137 SALE PRICED AT 

'6974 

way for 
sale I 

ff '. . ... , ,. ;.. 

1980 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 

STOCK NO. 6338 SALE·PRICED AT 

'4998 

STOCK NO. 8140 SALE PRICED AT 

'7347 

The 1981 K-cars are co~ing. So over 85 1980 
Chryslers and Plymouths are priced to go! 

Beat the 1981 price increases! Fast financing for qualified buyers! 
High trade-in allowances! But see us soon for best selection! 
Tille faxes. dostlnatlOn charges extra. 

HURRY. THE MAKE WAY FORK SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER30! ... 
«:11 HYS,I.EH HAHN CHRYSLER-PL YM.OUTH, INC. 

. . . 6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON ~'625.~635 . 
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3 tax proposals ; 3 vi~wpointsdiffer I 

By Kathy Greenfield 
As it goes with debates, 'the 

representatives of the three tax 
proposals earmarked for the 
November ballot all said theirs 
was best. 

But the Tax Proposal Debate, 
sponsored by the Independence 
Township Republican Club 
Sept. 18, offered some tangible 
means of comparison. 

During the debate, the most 
verbal of the nearly 80-member 
audience voiced their approval 
for the Tisch Amendment with 
comments and applause, Many 
seemed to have theIr minds 
made up before the debate 
pegan and, at the end, their opi
nions had apparently stayed the 
same. 

Speaking for the Smith
Bullard proposal was Kay 
Cushman, president of the 

League of Women Voters of 
Michigan. 

Representing the Tisch pro
posal was Dick Jacobs, a sales 
representative from Grand 
Blanc who said he joined the 
Tisch bandwagon after disap
pointment with the results of the 
Headlee Amendm~nt approved 
by, voters in 1978. 

Executive assistant to the 
state budget director Pat Mc
Carthy presented the Milliken 
Coalition proposal. 

Their views are presented here 
in the order they were given dur
ing the debate. 

SMITH-BULLARD 
The League of Women Voters 

supports Smith-Bullard, op
poses Tisch and, has taken no 
stand on the Coalition, 
Cushman said. 

The purpose of Smith:Bullard 
is to provide equal education for 
children throughout Michigan, 
she said. 

According to Cushman, the 
method includes: ' 

-Removal of all school 
operating millage from local 
taxes. "About half the millage 
you pay is for school operating 
expenditures," she said. "If you 
remove that from your 
(property) tax bill, you would be 
paying half less," 

-An increase in income tax 
and the imposition of taxes on 
industrial, commercial and out
of-state owned property. Taxes 
would, therefore, be based on 
ability to pay. 

, '-Help for persons over age 65 
who are retired. If total actual 
property value was under 
$50,000, no property taxes 

Musical magic 
The Michigan Renaissance Festival offers demonstrations and works for sale by 
artisans skilled in the 16th century arts of leather working, pewter, painting and 
woodworking, to name a few. Here, Vern Schmidt of Minnesota shows how his 
wooden train whistle works while Rick Mawhinney[cent~r] of Fairfield Circle; Spring
field Township, and Rick Mawhinney of Englewood Drive, Springfield Town
ship, listen in amazement. The festival began last weekend and continues the next 
four weekends on 2~ wooded acres at Colombiere Center, Springfield Township. See 
Page' 26 for mor~ photos and details. 

would be paid. 
-Retaining local voter

approved mill ages for such ser
vices as fire and police. 

Cushman warned that if Tisch 
passed, meetings like the Tax 
Proposal Debate would be com
monplace each time a new tax 
was requested. 

She also said Tisch threatens 
our representative form of 
government. 

"We (the League) believe the 
Tisch proposal puts unnecessary 
restraints on the spending power 
of the legislature," she said. 

"Representative government 
demands the legislature to take 
charge," she added. "It's your 
job to see the right kinds of peo
ple are elected." 

TISCH 
Using 1978 as a tax base year, 

the State Equalized Property 
Valuation would be reduced by 
50 percent and 60 percent of the 
voters would have to approve tax 
increases above yearly residen
tial and agricultural growth of 2 
percent, said Jacobs. 

"The most important thing 
about the Tisch amendment is 
this: It would allow voters the 
opportunity to limit govern
ment," he said. 

According to Jacobs, Tisch 
would also: 

-Provide the only real tax 
reduction of the three proposal 
choices. He called the Smith
Bullard proposal Socialistic in 
its goals. 

-End voter apathy. The need 
to vote on tax increases would 
stir people to be more active in 
elections, he said. 

-Boost the economy. "Take 
money away from government, 
give it to the private sector and 
you always have growth," he 
said. 

-Not hurt schools, because 
"People would have their money 
back at the local level and they 
could afford to vote for school 
millages if they were needed." 

Using California's Proposal 
13, passed there in 1978, as an 
example of the impact of a tax 
cut, Jacobs said the result was 
100,000 government jobs lost, 
500.000 created in the private 
sector; a drop in unemployment; 
and a 14 perce"nt increase in 
retail sales. 

COALITION 
The Milliken Coalition pro-

Taxpayers face 1 mill for sewers 
Independence tow n s hip 

property owners can expect to 
pay a 1-mill sewer ad valorem 
tax come December. 

An earlier proposal to use a 
$1.5 million surplus in construc
tion funds to replace this year's 
millage was defeated by the 
township board in a 5-2 vote at 
the Sept. 16 meeting. 

An annual 1-milllevy in Inde
, pendence ,'Township generates 
$204,000 in revenue. 

A homeowner with property 
assessed'at$40,ooO' (Ot. dne.half 

market value) pays $40 for the 
I-mill levy because I mill is 
$1 for each $1.000 of assessed 
property valuation. 

Trustees Rudy Lozano and 
William Vandermark voted not 
to levy the 1 mill. Supervisor 
Whitey Tower, Clerk Christo
pher Rose, Treasurer Frederick 
Ritter and Trustees Jerry Powell 
and Michael Thayer voted in 
favor of the tax. 

The vote followed the reading 
ofa letter from Robert Bendzin-

ski. a municipal advisor from 
Detroit, hired in 1976 by the 

'township to create a fmanciaI 
sewer bond payment forecast 
leading to the year 2,000. 

" In the letter, Bendzinski said 
the $1.5 million was projected 
into the overall forecast for the 
township and would be used to 
make sewer payments. 

He said the tax money to be 
collected yearly for the sewer 
fund was set at $210,000 or 2 
mills, whichever .was less. 

After the vote, se\(eral board 
members suggested a review of 
the financial forecast within the 
next few years. 

In other action, the board 
approved the addition of delin
quent bills to the taxes of those 
residents late in meeting pay
ments. 

Delinquent water usage bills 
total $2,683, delinquent sewer 
usage bills. total $24,272 and 
delinquent special assessment 
sewer' bills total $151,963. 

posal was "drafted ... as a direct 
response to the impending Tisch 
amendment on the ballot," Mc
Carthy said. "They felt there 
needed'to be a responsible alter
native to ease the burden on 
homeowners. " 

Because the p'Ian is .. more of a 
tax shift," the major benefits 
would be for those with an in
come of less than $50,000 and 
those with an income of over 
$50,000 would pay more taxes, 
he'said. 

According tp McCarthy, the 
Coalition proposal would also: 

- Remove $-7,100 from State 
Equalized Valuation of property 
and give renters a tax credit of, 
$140. 

-Eliminate sales tax on heat 
and light bills. The savings 
would be $40 to $50 annually for 
most homeowners. 

-Help the senior citizens who 
need it. "Tisch would benefit the 
Chicago businessman who has a 
cottage on Lake Michigan," he 
said. 

- Maintain levels of federal in
come to the state. "Tisch would 
cause a $600 million loss in 
federal income," he said. "This 
is a tax shift, but it's money go
ing out of Michigan." In In
dependence Township, federal 
aid loss would be $183,000 in 
1981 and $250,000 in 1982 if 
Tisch passes, he said. 

-Maintain state aid to four
year universities. Under Tisch, 
the $646 million now going to 
the 15 state colleges would drop 
to $208 million, he said. It 
would be survival of the fittest 
with some schools possibly 
deciding to become private and 
setting tuition between $5,000 
and $6,000 a year. 

"When the state officials 
speak of the devastating effect of 
the Tisch amendment, this is 
one area of which they speak," 
he said. ' 

-Shift to sales tax for needed 
income. "Tisch would shift the 
tax burden to business," he 
said. 

California's Proposal 13 can
not be proven to be the reason 
for the state's prosperity. he ad
ded. 

"California has been on an 
upbeat economy for years," he 
said. because of the aerospace 
industry. 

In addition, when Proposal 13 
passed, there was a large state 
surplus. 

"Michigan gas' no surplus. It 
is on a downbeat economy, to he 
said. 

,If all present taxes are added 
up, the average California resi
dent's taxes are $9 higher an
nually than a Michigan resident 
pays, he said. 

McCarthy also warned that 
voters should make a specific 
choice on the tax proposals, 
because all three could feasibly 
meet with voter approval and 
result in lengthy court battles. 

"You can vote for all three if 
you wish,~' he said. "But.if you 
have one you do favor, it's just ~s 
important to vote 'no' 011 the 
other two." . 
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lo,nado · siren·· issue resurfaces·· in . Springfield 
By AI ~wacky ~ 

Residents favoring tornado' 
aiert sirens in Springfield, 
Township are trying to persuade 
the township boardl to reconsider 
a decision which nixed the warn
ingsystem two years ago. 
• , Petitions in suppo~ of a tor
nado alert system 'are currently 
being circulated and will be 
presented to the township board 
at the regular monthly meeting 
Oct. 1, said Cindy Carr, who is 
sponsoring the drive. 

"It's not a full-scale petition 
drive," _ said Carr, current 
treasurer and past president of 
the Davisburg Jaycettes. "We're 
just trying to show the board 
that there is, supp'ort for the 
sirens." 

The refusal of the board to 
reconsider its oecision would 
lead to more vigorOl:ls action· on 
the part of the siren proponents, 
she added. 

The township board rejected 
th~ proposed warning system 
when the issue arose in May of 
,197~, according to Collin Walls, 
Springfield Township super
visor. 

"My view is no different now 
than it's ever been," Walls said. ' 

" , "Based on the information I've 
seen, I don't think the, sirens are 
very effective. 

"This doesn't mean that the 
board won',t be open-minded 
about reconsidering if enough 
public interest is shown." 

Walls added that having 
weather station radio monitors 
or the fire department warn 
residents in especially vulnerable 

PAUL'S POINTERS 
Painting your House? 
Try it this way. 

- 1. Scrape off all loose or 
peeling areas. 
2. Sand scraped areas with a 
One to medium sandpaper. 
~. Wash area to be painted 
with Trisodium Phosphate 
[TSP] then rinse with garden 
hose. 
4. Spot prime areas of bare 
wood wJ.th Martin Senour 
E~rior Alkyd Primer. 
s. Now pabit with any Martin 
Senour paint In either alkyd 
or Latex base. 

I can hear you now, "All I 
want Is to get a Uttlepainton 
my house and this idiot Is 
talking about days of scrap. 
Ing and sanding and priming, 
BALDERDASH!". O.K., I 
know how you, feel, but 
remeDlber that most paint 
failures are cauSed by impro. 
per surface prep~tlon. So 
fake a Uttle extra tlmenowto 
prepare your house correctly 
and I assure you it will ,be 
years before you will pick up 
another paint bmsh. 

84 S. fJllirn.· ci.rlcaton 
Mon.-Sat. a.a. Sun. 10-4 

" 
'" A COMPLETE GUIDE forivery 

bride, ,now available at the. 
Clarkston, News. 5 S. Maiti.: " 

',f,:' 6~5.~370. 

mobile home parks might be a 
more "cost effective" warning 
system. ' 

"Our share of the cost for the 
system would be approximately 
$7,000 per siren," Walls said. 
"The cost is subject to a lot of 

variables, but the figure is a 
good estimate." , 

Based on the figures obtained 
when the township last studied 
the question, SpringfteJ:d would 
need eight to 10 sirens to cover 
the entire township, he added. 

,'The ability of the sirens to be sion," Carr said. "But I think 
heard indoors and convince 'peo- we all shouid have the option to 
pIe to take cover is doubtful, decide." 
Walls said. , Copies of, the petition are 

'~If someone heal'S the siren, available for signing at the Spr- '. 
sits in their house and gets' ingfteld Township Library on • 
blown away, that's their, deci- Andersonville Road, she added . 

Rep'ublican$ stoke fire for Hallman roast 
The Independence Township Republican Club is stoking 

the fire for its upcoming fund raiser-roasting Keith Hallman. 
"It's planned to be a fun evening for the whole com

munity," predicts emcee Lew Wint. 

at the Spring Lake Country Club, 6060 Maybee Rd., 
Independence Township. 

"We're still getting all our roasters lined up, but it should 
be good," he laughed. "Keith is former president of 
Oarkston's Village Council and has been an area business: 
man for years. Many people know him." 

The roast is scheduled for Thursday" Oct. 2, at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets cost $10, which includes snacks and one free 
drink, and they can be purchased at Hallman's Apothecary, 4 
S. Main, Clarkston; Tierra Arts and Design, 20, Main Street, 
Clarkston; the Lewis Wint Funeral Home, 5929 M-l5. 

, Independence Township; and Dr. James O'Neill, 588S M-lS, 
Independence Township. Further information can be obtained 
by calling Beverly Clemo at 623-7422. ' 

~------------~------------------------------~~ 

NOW FEATURING: 

Corner 
and Sashabaw Rd. 
¥.z mile N: 011-75- Sashabaw Exit 
Open Tues .• Sat. 9:30 - 7 
~Sun. 11-5 • Closed 

MICHIGAN, 

COOKING ONIONS 

Sibs. 99ft 

LARGE, SWEET CALIFORNIA 

SPANISH ONIONS, 
3 Ibs. $1 00 

FARM FRESH 
~.-~EXTRA LARGE 

GRADE A 

EGGS 
'85ft doz. 

. , 

THE FIRST OF THE FAll APPLES: 

MciNTOSH APPLES 
"The best" All purpose - eatin9 or cooking _ 

r-Jo. 1 Small UMocs
U 99 ft . 112 pec k 

PU'RE FRESH No preservatives 

APPLE CIDER $1 99 go I. 

LO FAT 

MICHIGAN "NEW" 

,POTATOES 
50 Ibs. 

(UNCLASSIFIED) 

$349 

MILK $1~3 
PLASTIC GALLON 

MARGARINE 
,SPECIAL 1 LB. 

49 ft 

FALL DECORATIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

INDIAN CORN 
GOURDS 

Special This Week 
CANDY APPLES 

~9ft each 
Available by the carton 

MICHIGAN 
BARTLETT PEARS 



Remember -

Save 20% 

ON ALL FRAMES 

AND LENSES 
~, WITH TH,IS COUPON 

Services Availabl'e include: 

• Examination & Evaluation 

The Clarkston (Mick) New! Wed.: Sept. 24, )980 5 

'The Style Setter 
The Spec Shop 
We have a large selection of the latest in.high 
fashion eyewear. Let our friendly, professional 

staff help you select a beautifully styled frame 

to enhance your appearance and emphasize 
your eyes. 

We're just 20 minutes away, located in the . 

Natchez Vision Clinic • Kirkridge Professional 
Village. 8145 S. Saginaw Grand Blanc, Ml 

1·694·1660 

WE KNOW WE'RE WORTH THE TRIP -

WE'D LIKE THE CHANCE TO PROVE IT 

SO WE'RE OFFERING A 
20% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
FRAMES & LENSES 

*Professional fee not included -

INTRODUCES YOU TO 
TH E SOFT LI FE 

Single Vision Sp~rical 

Contact Lenses. 

by Baush & Lomb 

CONTACT LENSES 

• One Year of Follow-up Visits CALL NOW FOR 
OCTOBER APPOINTMENT 

. 1-694-1660 

-t \ .. 

.• Care Kit • TriQI Wear 

'rm;.Natchez Clinic is. located in the Kirkridge Professional Viliage 
.~ _ '. -at .8145 So:sUgi'Qaw,·~. mile, IV of t~. Grand Blanc ·City Limits 

Under direction of J;C. Natchez, 0:0: . , 
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Macho 
plant 

by Kathy Greenfield ____ --' 
You can tell an awful lot about a peperomia in a red metal pot 
wolman by the plants s/he keeps. and decorated her desk. 

Sounds like a true or false test Last, but not least, reporter. 
question if you add the proper photographer AI Zawacky pur. 
punctuation, chased a Venus's flytrap for his 

Then what you would read corner of the room. 
next would be a dissertation by Now, what does all this mean? 
leading psychologists about Darned if I know, with oni) 

. what plants REALLY mean. possible exception. 
If that's what you're looking AI's bit of greenery received 

for, stop reading. my full attention when he 
What's going on here is we've started feeding it tlies. 

had this influx of plants in our "Okay. I can relate to the 
office in the past week or so. need for some personal touche, 

We've joked a!:lOut proper in the spot where you spend 
plants for our office before. much of your time." I told him, 

Former Clarkston News editor "but, Why. I()\' gosh sakes. a tk 
Pat Braunagel used to say she earing munster'!" 

was going to hang gingham cur· AI, who most alwa.vs thinks.) tains in her office window and 
pla 0 e the fast on hi~ feet came thru,.i.l':' '- potted, geraniums Oll . 
sill. again. 

Eu de Apple Pic or the "It's my image." he )3id 

Essence of Fresh Baked Bread' wilnted a macho plant." Y"u 
could then be ~prayed know, one that eats m,eat: 
throughout the officc and a We talk~d about thinkIng up 
homey atmosphere would a name t?r hIS plant - and 

re '1 came up with some good ones. P val. A . 
That was just idle chatter. I said he could even start a 

Now we have the real thing. diary with entries like: 
Gail Olson, memoer of the "Walt ate two flies today." 

advertising staff, has a AI's deadly serious in some 
variegated spider plant on her ways about this whole matter. I 
desk. It as a gift from her boss, realized that yesterday when I 
advertising director, Lori noticed he'd moved Walt to the 
Duckett, for work well done duro front of the office .to catch a few 
ing an advertising special sec- sun rays floating in through the 
tion. window. 

Very recently, reporter- He really cares about the 
photographer Marilyn Trumper health and welfare of that plant. ", 
brought in a cactus assortment W1"!ich perhaps proves that D . 
for her desk top. you' can tell a lot about a Wolman 

Then Barb Crites popped a by how s/he keeps plants. Peaceful shopper Clarkston News letter policy 
and edit a!, letters; 

Christina Barberi snoozes amid all the excitement at the park while her mother Emily 
and brother and sister look over the items for sale. The Barberis are Waterford 
Township residents. 

The Clarkston News en
courages letters from our 
readers. 

No restrictions are placed on 
length, however the newspaper 
reserves the right to condense 

As a matter of policy, letters 
must be signed and the writer's 
address and teleph~ne numbers .. ,\ . 
must be included. Names will be V 
withheld at the discretion of the 

Jim'S jottings 

Timely search 

I don't kno~ how long Hazel's 
watch had been lost before she told 
me about it. 

I do know that she'd looked in 
every nook and cranny of the house 
first. She did not willingly blurt out, 
"I just lost the most expensive gift 
you ever gave me.': 

I~ only became the most expensive 
through inflation and the high p,rice 
of gold. When I bought it Hazel 
would rather had an old piece of 
twisted wire to hang on the wall. 

She's not big on jewelry. Which is 
fine with, me. I'm not ~ig oil buying 
it. 

But Hazel would wear the' 
Longines just often ertough to. let me 

. . 
know she still cherishes anything I 
would give her. I never saw her wind 
it, though it wasn't electric. 

Too, she wore it often enough to 
get it dirty, because one of her early 
comments was, '" only wore it once 
since I had it repaired." 

Later I saw the bill. It was dated 
in July. 

I 'figured Hazel was so casual 
about where she left the watch, it 
wa,s "put away", or in a crack in the 
sofa; or hanging on one of her pieces 
of twisted wire. 

But my wife kept after me. A 
couple times a day she'd remark; "I 
only went to the IGA that day," or, 
", SUppose I could· have lost it in the 

wastebasket at the office." 
. I still figured it was about the 

home somewhere. 
Then, when putting the paper 

together 2 weeks ago, I spotted a 
small advertisement. It read, "Lost: 
Ladies gold watch. Reward. 
628-4801." That's ,when I fully 
realiZed Hazel ,really felt she lost the 
Longines. 

This isn't intended to be a com
mercial, but it ·well could be. The 
next day Betty Newmyer of Oxford 
called. "I think I found your 
watch," she said. 

"Where did you tind it?" asked 
the loser. "Near. the Nugget." Betty 
said. 

editor. 

by Jim Sherman 

Hazel's hopes plummeted. She 
hadn't ~~en there . 

The conversation continued. 
"Canyo.u describe your watch?" the 
finder asked. Hazel couldn't, 

Like I say, she's not big 011 

jewelry, but just ask her about 
of the dozens of pieces of twisted 
wire she 'has. . 

In the 'end, Hazel found the 
original box, remembered the 
watch, and the .two were reunited. 
Hazel's happier than a pig in the 
mud, and· we're both rejuveniated 
with renewed belief' in our fellow 
man, or'in this case, woman. 
T~ank you very much, Betty. 



"Walk-On~In." The message 
on the door' is' clear- the 

"We moved down 'here, 
because the (US) Department of 
Defense data we received says 
most'of the ·enlistments.in our 
recruiting area come from the, 
Clarkston area,'"said Sgt. James 
Strong, station commandeJ.:. 

population areas we do cover~" married, no more than three. 
dependents counting his'or her 
spouse; if unman·jed with 
dependents, custody' 'of the 
children must he made to the 
other parent, the child must be 
adopted or legaJ guardianship 

writing and the person is sworn 
into' inactive ArnlY reserves. 

Stat{!s Army wants 

Highway, 

In the. past year,31 Army 
enlistments were made from 
Clarkston, 24 from Holly, 10 
from Ortonville and eight from 
Davisburg. 

It can then mean a wait as 
long as a year until there are 
openings in the area. The wait, 
however, can be much shorter. Township, the 

'rp,-rnitn,., ,'nt station opened its 
doors at tlie new location Sept. 
12. ' 

, Formerly loc~ted in Holly, the 
office serves post office coverage 
areas ,of" Clarkston, Holly, 
DavislJurg and Ortonville. 

, "As far as I know, this is the 
first recruiting office, we've had 
right in the Clarkston area," he 
said. "It's a better location as 

Qualifications for enlistees in
clude such things as age 17 to 35 
(17 with parental consent and 
those who have not yet reached 
their 35th birthday); good 
general physical condition; if 

must be given up.' . 
A close look is also taken at 

any legal violation,s. 
"If somebody has an. open 

traffic ticket, they can't join," 
Strong said, until after it's paid. 

"Last week, we tested a· young 
man on Tuesday. We 
guaranteed him a job on Friday 
and he left on Monday," Strong 
said. "Now that's an exception. 
Most of the time it's 30 days at 
least. " 

,far as the traffic goes - it's 
more accessible for most of the 

Ten years ago, a judge would 
say either you join the Armed· 
Services or we're throwing you in 
jail," he said, but the philosophy 
has changed:_ 

If a potential enlistee has been 
convicted of a crime, the deci
sion whether or not the person 
can join the Army is made on an 
individual basis, Strong said. 

The Army also no longer takes 
persons who have not graduated 
from high school or at least "sat 
through 12th grade," he said. 

The new rule went into effect 
about. six months ago. If a high 
school drop out wants to join, he 
or she may join the Army 
reserves. however. 

"The attrition rate for 
somebody who hadn't graduated 
from high school was about, 40 
percent, where the attrition rate 
for somebody who had 
graduated from high school was 
I 0 percent," he said, explaining 
the Army's decision to change 
the rules. 

Assuming a person has met 
other qualifications, the next 
step is a screening test" then the 
large Armed Services Vocational 
Aptitude Battery test, and then 
a physical examination. 

When Strong became an 
enlistment recruiter three years 
ago, the atmosphere was a bit 
hostile at times, he said, but it 
lias changed. 

Even then, the young men and 
women were not usually hostile, 
but their parents were, he said. 

Many people had the idea the 
Army was going to trick their 
son or daughter into signing up, 
he said. 

"It might have been that way 
10 years or so ago, but it isn't 
,now," Strong said. "I don't 
think there's high pressure sales 
any more. The Army's always 
here -- we've always been 
available, .. 

The change in parental at
titudes may also be because 
"we're farther away from Viet
nam and people are more aware 
of what the Army can do for 
thier son or daughter." 

A IS-year member of the Ar
my, Strong is pleased with his 
career choice. . 

"In the 15 years, I've' been 
around the world twice," he 
said. "If! hadn't joined, I'd pro
bably be working in one of the 
shops somewhere and wouldn't 
have been anywhere." 

Sgt. Strong [left] and Sgt. Dennis Christopher are ready and available to sign up Army 
enlistees at ,their new location on Dixie Highway in the Times Realty building. 

If qualified, the enlistees can 
choose a job from over 300 of
fered by the Army, Strong said. 

The job is then guaranteed in 

The recruiting station is open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The 
telephone number is 623-7287. 

'If it Fitl. • 
II • 

Fantasy for president 
'--___________ ~ ________ by Jim Fitzgerald, 

As I was goillg up the stair 
I met a mall who wasll't there. 
He wasll't there again today. 
I wish, I wish he'd stay away. 

o That's a verse from out of my 
childhood~ It popped into my mind last 
week when I read what John Anderson 
said when he learned President Carter 
had called him "a creation of the 
press." 

"We are not a fantasy," Anderson 
said, speaking in the plural's0 his cam
paign aides wouldn't feel. left out, 

,ethereally speaking. "We are not the 
Uhadow on the stairs that the president, 

Mr. (Jody) Powell and his campaign 
managers seem to think." 
. A creator makes something' unique 
out6f nothing, or almost'nothing. It is 
well known that God created Eve from 
one of Adam's ribs .. President Carter 
djdn't 'say whether the press. had 

, to start-with when it created 
AndersOfJ •. If I 'wrQte the presi
speeches; he WQuid have said the 
;¢t.(~!l!!~(t 10th};: . Anderson' ft.'qltl 

~Qtlifj[l:V'lRe~rgali' ",s :Ttiiit~' EVdtybne 'knows . 
A tllftet'SGln. , ;b~s .. ~eagan's hair. " 

And if I wrote Anderson's speeches, 
he would have admitted being the dark 
at the top of the stairs. Also, Anderson 
would have asked President Carter to 
loan him one of those "Stealth" 
bombers for campaign traveling. An in
visible man should trave in an invisible 
airplane, unless he wants other 
passengers to come aboard and sit in 
his lap. 

But that's enough nonsense. The 
presidential campaign is serious stuff, 
and I herewith posea serious question: 
What would be wrong with having a' 
fantasy for president? 

If it's possible for Jimmy Carter to 
,believe John Anderson was created by 
the press, it's certainly possible for or
dinary citizens to believe a fantasy can 
be president. All it takes is faith, which 
moves mountains. And if there were a 
mountain in the White House, the sun 
could sink behind it, creating dark on 
the stairs. , 

Stick with me; this will all become 
clear to you in a :few paragraphs. The. 

. important thing to realize is that every 
person 'can have his or her d~n fantasy 
elected president. Fantasies don't take 

up any room, so there could be 
thousands of them in the Oval Office at 
the same time. Every citizen who exer
cized his fantasy franchise would be 
satisfied. Any citizen who didn't fan
tasize would have no right to complain 
about other people's fantasies. 

As for shadowy darkness, it is to be 
desired in the White House. Jimmy 
Carter is making this point perfectly 
dusky in his TV commercials that show 
him walking around in the dark, work
ing nights to save the nation. Carter's 
advertising stresses that being president 
is not a nine-to-fivejob, and, he must 
work a lot of overtime; sitting and 
thinking in the gloaming., trying to 
figure out, for the nation's sake, how to 
turn the lights on: 

Many people say Carter's TV com
mercials are slams aimed at Ronald 
Reagan who has been accused of being 
lazy' and unwilling to. work more than 
banker's hO).1rs. Carter may be trying to 
create the' fear that Russia could invade 
New jersey undetected because Presi
dent Reagan left his office early Friday 
afternoon. ' 

Of . course, there is also a rather 

widespread belief, that. Carter has to 
work overtime to keep the nation in so 
much trouble, and if he would cut back 
to a four-df!Y week, complete 
catastrophe might be avoided. For 
many people, Carter's empty chair at 
the Baltimore debate will contain his 
best qualities. 

The truth is that it has become a bor
ing cliche for people to say they don't 
like Reagan or Carter and Anderson 
hasn't got a chance, so what can be 
done to preserve the repUblic? The 
answer is that all ye of much faith 
should elect the fantasy of your choice. 

My fantasy is that when the moon 
comes up over the mountain in the 
White House, it will shine upon the 
mati on the stair who isn't there again 
today. 

Remember, it wouldn't be fair to 
eliminate John Anderson from .con
sideration simply because he's the only 
candidate who has publicly announced 
he is not a fantasy. The creative press is ' 
sometimes, sloppy" and that, might not, 
have been. Anderson talking. It .might· 
have been his. hair. 



Painters' 

·alert 

Rainy weather put a damper 
on the "Painting Bee" scheduled 
a couple of· weeks ago at the 
Springfield Township Library; . 
so a,new date has been set. 

Volunteers are sought for 
Saturday. Sept. 27, to paint the 
outside of the library building. It . 
is located at 10900 Andersonville 

. Rd .• Springfield Township. 
Paint and brushes will be 

provided as well aslunch for all 
workers. 

For more information. or to 
offer your services. call Ina 
Golden at 634·4235. 

In the event of rain, the 
"Painting Bee" will again bere. 
scheduled. .. 

Crofters 

wanted 

Moving moment Yule craftspersons and gift· 
makers are wanted for the se
cond annual Christmas Arts and 
Crafts Bazaar planned by the 
'Anders9nvHIe Elementary 
School PTO. It is a moving moment when Janet Dobson [left] accepts the 

plaque dedicating the new piece of playground equipment at 
Clarkston Elementary School to her daughter Jennifer and son 
Timothy. Principal Cecelia Wiar made the presentation 
during a ceremony at the school last week. The playground 
equipment was installed before school began this fall. It was 
purchased with $8,000 raised in PTO-sponsored projects with 
an additional $10,000 added by the Clarkston School Board 
for grading and other playground improvements~ Jenniferand 
Timothy Dobson and their father Ronald were killed when the 

Table rentals are av~i1able for 
those who wish to sell their wares 
during the event planned Mon. 
day evening, Nov. 24. Cost is $3 
or $5. depending on size. 

Items children could purchase 
as gifts as well as any Christmas· 
related craft would be most 
welcome. said Trudy Locher, 
PTO president. family's single-engine airplane crlfsh landed in a field near 

Owens Sound, Ontario. Canada, in May. Jennifer was a sixth 
grader at Clarkson Elementary and Timothy was a Clarkston 
High School sophomore. 

She may be contacted for 
table rentals at 625·5180 or call 
Mary Jane Chaustowich at 
625·5978. 
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ADVENTURE· 
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Clhu. <Week '~ 
eSpecial 

\Wheat !boo't cJlO-n.fJl.nfJ 
$3.50 

fJfu. Cfa...k.ton Empo'tium 
31 <::5outh. cMain cEt. 

. 6~5-9520 
cMon.-cEat. 10 a.m. - 5:30 

lx2 
Sounds like MiJlti· 
plicatiolJ?Guess 
again. It's news· 
paper talk for a one 
column by 2·inch 
ad. Too small to be 
effective? You're 
readin!! this one! 

.• 625"3370 . 

Andersonville Elementary is 
located at 1-0350 Andersonville 
Rd., Springfield Township. 

With the rig]d; plan, 
you can hap . 
by~ 
frommaklDg 

the wrong move. 

Michael D. Block 
Associate General Agent \ 
Clarkston Commons Building 
6761 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 626-6488 

Almost everybody's concerned 
about taxes these days. That's 
why a .John Hancock life insur· 
C!nce plan for tax-deferred cash 
income can be as big a factor 
in keeping key executives 
as salary. 

Call me for a consultation about 
deferred compensation plans, 
"split-dollar" life insurance and 
selective pension plans. It won't 
'cost you a penny and it can help 
you keep people who are vital to 
the success of your company. 

~ M,ru" Ufe fo""anoeeoo,pao, 

Boston, Massachusetts 

.............. ··()n·· ."'{m· ·c; :'; ;:e·,'·· .. ' ........ . 
. ,-, . .-~;- .l~ - ,.- . ~ 

to . 

for the 
20% 
oft 

SALE 

SALE ENDS OCT. 4th 

In the Clarkston Mills Mall 
Downtown Clarkston . 

Right Behind Maill St~ 
Wed., Thurs.; Fri. 

till 8 p.m. 
Mon~ Tues., sat. 

till 6 p.m. 

625~212 



-',.. ,f:"":'> •. '. ,.".~~~:-,:, 
. TJi.~qQok.i$yroif"the"'$Os, ?tile '. . 
c~ffrcim,';the '(j(js.'Oif)ff;zizd"·' 

. ,.I:n.. :~;th.·'.J1a.n.""'I.n 'lOV'. 'fia .. te.' c.om.i'bina": J~ .. , ' :' ')fr!['i..lf.'.:."'i;~., ,'';.,J'.,:',,,,.;,.':'':>':, ~~':',c _.': , 

.tiO'f",h,er?-Jldiifg the"upcqniing 
'DdVis1J'li:tg' 'Jizy~ees~'an(r Jay-· 

; ",~\Ct;tt~s·,;'5()s .. ~qs ':D~nfe" a~e .' ." 
.. .. 'iludi-BolYKer, Jayceftes chai,,-',.~ .: 
.'personfortheeven.t; and her" ,. 

·hiu;bandLarry. The. car, ··a 
, 1964, "Oldsmobile· .'·Siarjire 
coup; is to b.e·. won ina 
drawing 'held at./lie dance. It 
is planned Sat;urd.ay, Sept;, 27, . 
at the SpringjieldOaks.-;4cti~ 
vitiesCentero,.n, And~tsonville 
Roadi$iifingfi~id Township. 

,tThelestiVit!es begin, at8 p.m. 
, Advance 'tickets are $6.50 a 

. -person and may be purchased. 
by cilfling634-: '1517 or 625-
1 M7~They will also be sold at 
the door for $7.50 a person. 

. . 
Clarks.· ton SCAMP recently completed its 5th summer program for youth with speCial needs. Over the past five 

. . 

years, Independence Tqwnship residents, businesses and service groups have supported this program with 

tre~endous economic .... oral and hands on support.' We at SCAMP appreciate a comiDunity -which gets behind 

a program: that "is"po~~tive,,: involves. youth and parents and deals responsibly with your contributions. For 

contributions to 1980 CI':"'ksi~n 'SCAMP special thanks to: ' 

CLARKSTON BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SASHABAW,:·JUNIOR HIGH BUI LDING STAFF 

~~~~~~:::~C~:BRTI WHEELER 

KNUaH;rSOF COLUIvIl~US NO. 5436 
'.' 

CLAFlKSTOI\!_SENIOR HIGH STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
CUB.,PACK NO. 26 
CLINtONVILLE CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

. PONTIAC 'TOWN HALL 
ALPHA-~'LAMBDA CHAPTER-ALPHA, 

DELTA KAPPA· 
. " ' 

.• NORTHOAKLAND CIVITAN CLUB 
.DAVISBURG JAYCEES & JAYCETTES 
OAKtAND COU&TV PARKS'. . . 

& RECREATfON . 

WAlERFORD LlQNE~S 
"EPSILONCHAPTER-:ALPHA DELTA 
, 'WATERFORD'O'~G~NJZATION FOR 

RETARDED'CITIZENS 
"' .... "" ..... n ING20's CB CLUB;....DAVISBURG 

TIGERs.:-KIRK GIBSON 

BRIDGE LAKE MARKET 
CAR LSON'SCORNER 
CHARLIE'S MARATHON 
CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC. 
CREATIVE WOODWORKING & MILLWORK 
DAVISBURG LUMBER COMPANY. INC. 
J & J REFRIGERATION COMPANY, INC~. 
LAKELAN.D BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY 
MARTIN'S COUNTRY STORE 
ONE MORE TIME 
PRECISION METAL SPINNING COMPANY 
PRECISION PIPE & SUPPLY COMPANY 
RAVINE LIGHTING COMPANY 
SAVOIE INSULATION COMPANY' 
SPIN METAL PRODUCTS, INC. 
THE CARPET CRAFTERS' 

.......... ____ --. THE LUMBER YARD;...DAVISBURG 
THE Wf=LLS MCCANN ~IRK AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 
WARD CARPENTER 

", FOLKGROUP from ST.pANIELS & OUR 
LADYOfTHE LAKES 

RO~J:RT' HUBBACH 
LINDA STURG IS . 
IND,EPI;NPENCE OAKS COUNTY PA'RKS 

TI'M DOYLE & THE INDEPENOENCE . 
, TovVNSHrPRECREATIOl\i DEPARTMENl 

., ",r "', J, 'i' " 



,"not." .mill; 
"" th'" '"allowed. ' ',", . '. ere ,'. ' ... ' " ' ..'. 

iInk,i1(;)w"I~' ' One mdlls$l (or every $1;000. 
reVem.lle' of assessed pr.opertY;vall1ation~ < . 

" 

TABLECLOTH300-ft. rolls, 40 inches' wide. Clarkston News. 

some 
revenue.", ,'., ' .. 

"I believe ,it's 'beron •. 
servati,!,cwhen 'budgeting stich 

things as' sta~e,,~h~t;ed' 'revenue; .[il-_'~ 
and wet;ece;yeo, far more 'tban': ' 
we anticipated." . 
. According to the ,audit rep()rt? . 

compiled by Basar, Parish and 
O'Donnell of Rochester, 'the 
township received' $44,093 more 
in state revenue than it had 
originally budgeted •. 

State shared revenue includes 
funds from the state income tax, 

. sales tax, revenue sharing and 
the single business tax. 

"Our interest income was also 
in excess of thebudge~,"· Walls 
added, citing unforseen in
creases in interest rates. , , 

Springfield had originally 
budgeted for $10,500 in interest 
revenue, but in actuality waS 
able to realize an income of 
$44,9,72, according to the audit 
report., 
. :",walls said,the budg!!t surplus 
would be carried overto the next 
fiscal year, used as a hedge ' 
against future inflation and, In 
the case of the flrefund surplus, 
used to help finance a second 
fire haIL, . . . 

'. 8th 'Annual 
COME IN TODA Y 

Every item in' our store 
has been specially priced 

for this sale. Come pick 
. out your hegrt's, cJf1sire. 

............ 

Will you WIN your HEART'S DE$IRE? , 

'.~Cotne' look:over bur entire' stbck~-Select'· 

'the single item that would be your 

heart~ .. desire; ~Register that Item on 
--_' • !'-~, t:,~ _. .3"·~ .,' ;: .... ~ Q~ ~~ <; -~: ::' _~ 

. 6ur·HEARP'S·/);~S.18E DRAWINf;"caid. . 
~" . .-v-<j •. _~ , 

r"",) • 

If your card is,,'sfJlected at our HEART'S 
'. ,- . 

• f _ .~ ",', , ,p- 't,~~ -r.''''''. ....... ~, ~. ~~ .~. '., ... ;11. 

DESIRE DRA WING you wi(fJtrlll}ftnfS Item; : 

• .. --···:·-.... -.>;~~EGA~DL~SS OF CO$T., If y~u·'~urchase.· 
. "'::-t6(}:;jit~!f!;!.fjuring the sale you;,wil4:/Jil,RfJ,fve. _,;;;' 

'~'.t.ull rei,jjfifJ/o'IQwing willb~~neltJ;·,~-t. >, < .". 
)~,--.j;,' " .~~:.-' .. :.' -', t'" 'L.' •. 

i., :'5!:r:).itlr-~(f)PfJn~HQu$.e;:'(iiJt: 19th ~ , However,· 
~t. -, ", " _ • ~,::..y .. '" , • t ..... *. . 

",":~$ale'~cohtinues until October 8·1st . . ' 
. t ..... rl~.:: .. : -: •• \ • • f~· '." 

',' 
'. '" ~~t " '.' ~ 

." .... ":. 
'. ~ . ~; .. 

."""" 
:", ~": 



Arcadia 
Juniper 

Low spreading. compact Juniper 
with bright green foliage. 
IS" to 24" plants Reg. $16.9~ each 

SALt: 
.98 

Globe 
Arborvitae 

Golden 
Vicary Privet 
Bright yellow foliage when grown 
in sun. 
12" to IS" plants Reg. $6.50 each 

SALt: 
$4.50 

~ 
SAVE 200A -on AMES®fIANI) ,0 . ~ 

Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, Weed Whips, Loppers, Pruners, Saws, etc. (Snow SHovelS 

lIl'IDI"'..cIJ-lmporlet! Dutch lIo~-BulbS 
The highest quality, TOP SlZf bulbs money can buyl 

'lUlips • 100 varieties 
12cm or larger. Reg; p~or $1.2?~ lO'for~2.~9' ~OW 'fP!99C 

Bulbs for forcing 
Indool5 

~ - -,~, 

rramssus 
Paperwhlte·ft Gr~de 
Reg. sse' each' or' 3 

. 'SALE 45t 

HyaCinths 
in White, Pink or Blue. 
Reg. 7SC eac,. oi'.lfor-$l.99 

". 

SALf65t each 
.1 Jor· $1.69 

WEUs® MI'IONf HANDY ANDY® 
~'. 'Men's Work' Gloves 

""Chore gloves of two pure cotton layers 
laminated together. The feel of cotton 

. rubberized for strength. 
Reg. $2.69 each 

SALE $1.89 

Sale items In this ad 
good thru September 28. 1980 
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H6rne 
Home 
Away 

Sepf24. £1"1'"",.. . Home 
'Home 

Away 
'Away 

L 
w 

,l;: 
7:0Q' 
4:00 
3:30 
7:00 

"Oct;>:ti"~ Rochlester'VallH,omien 
qcb8 ". 
·Oct.15 
. Oct. 22 
Oct. ?9 Away 7:00 

Cla,rkston'JuOlor,ttighGirl$Bashetba II 
. Coach: Dennis Bronson 

S,)Pt. 15 Pierce . ~. n. W 
Sept. 19 !'teUlhee· . Away L 
Sept.:>3 Walled Lake Central Home 7:00 

. Sept. 26 Rochester West Away 4.:00 
Sept. 29 . West Bloomfield . Away 7:00 
Oct. 2. Hn;hini-] Home 7:00 
Oct r, !::;ashabaw Away 7:00 
OCi.'; Wallen l.akeWestern . Home 7:00 
Oct. 14 L.:1I .. ,) OriOn East Away 4:S 
Oct. 16 V;,tnH"osen Home 7:00 
Oct. 20 FHntKesrsley Home 7:00 
OcL21 II;1:sor Home 1:00 
Oct. 28 C Iry Home 7:00 
Ocl. 30 S" ,habaw Home 7:00 
NOV.4· ,O:';ord Away 4:00 
Nov. 6 Ea'>t Hills Away 4:00 
.Nov.11 Lake Oribn Wes Homp. )0 
Nov. 13, 'Flint Kearsley Away 6:15 

'VA KNOW,WHODESE'RVES' 
THE CHEERS/ON THIS pAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support,this page every week 
a~the cost'of $5~()O ' 

Thanks, sports fai;ls! 

" 

W!P!l!~d!~~~ 
625:~271' 

HMQNt~LM ,'tuTO· GLASS 
263:W.·Mont~aIi11 ~(pi.,ti\:i1; : 31 oj..9204 

", ,:'. ~', " " . . 

'6: 5' . 
.' ". 6::t§~;~:~·.·, 

6.1$.. . 
r' 6:15" . 2.'" 

.7: 
9, 

·Oct.14 

. . A,!I(;~5J.t ,6:15 
Away'o,6:15 . 

. Awa.Y ;1 6:1!5. 
- Ode 16, 

Dc t.,.2 i 
0.(;t.23. 
Dc 1:. 28 
Oct. 30 

. B
', . Hom~(, '6,:15 , 

/lome: -: 6:15 
. ,tak~.Or.ion Away ,6:15 
'Township H.ome 6:15 
Walerford Kettering' Rome 6;15 
Oxford. '.Home ' 6:15 . Nov. 4 

Nov. 6 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 13 
NOv. 18 

M'ilfoid Away' 6:15 
Oxford' , AWay 6:15 
West Bloomfield Home· 6:15 
Rochester Away 6:15 

Clarkston Junior HighScho~1 Football 
'·.'Coactj~.john Craven . 

, Sepf.4"Sashab,aw Away W 
Sept 10 VanHoosen' Away W 
Sept.. 17 RochEisterWest Home'W 
Sept. 24 Warren Lincoln Away' 4:00 
Oct. 1 Reuther Home .7:00 
Oct.S Walled'La'ke Central ·Away 3:45 
Oct. 15 Br,igllton Home 7:00 
Oct. 22 Crary Away 3:30 
Oct. 29 Sashabaw Home 7:00 

Sashabaw Junior High Girls Basketball 
. Coach: Nancv Foster . 

Sept. 16 Mason Away 
Sept. 23 Crary Away 
Sept. 25 Pierce Away 
Sept. 29 Reuther Home 
Oct. 2. . Walled Lake Cent.a'i . AWaY 
Ocl. 6 Clarkston Home 
Oct 8. West Bloomfield Away 
Oct. 15 Flushing Home 
Oct 17. Rochester West, Away 
Oct. 21 . Wall !!d. Lake Western Away 
Oct. 23 Lake.,Orion West Home 
Oct. 28 Va.n Hoosen' , HOme 
o.ct. 30 CI~!:<Ston_ Away 
Nov. 3 Flint Kearsley Home 
Nov. 6 Oxford Home 
Nov. 10 Flint Ke"rsl,ey Away 
Nov. 11 La,ke Orion East Away 

L 

3:30 
3:30 
7:00 
3:45' 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
3:45 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
6:15 
7:00 

....... ' .. HAH,N .' 
CHRYSLER:PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625·2635 

BUDGR,ANT, C~L.U.· 
S{ATEFAR,rJi:":ISIIR,IN,CE .. ,, . 

ClarkstonG!~ema 8~iidj~~.625:2~~,;'{":~ . 

Sept 
Ocl,2:' 
<;let. 6 
Opt 7 
ocf,8;i 
Oct'9 ,'. :" ROchl~S~I~r 
Oct, 1'1 
Oct. 13 

··Home 
'. Away 
HQrji~ 
Home:. 
Away 
.Away 
Hor;ne 

AWay-

Ho,rne 
Home 

Clarkston Higf;l:Schoo! Girls Tennis 

W,W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
L 
W 
3:00 
3:15 
3:00 

Away 
3:30 

Away 
. 3:30 

3:00 

Coach: Be~kyC:r'ilig .' 
Sept. 9 BJandon Away'·w 
Sept, 10 Lake Orion Home L 
SHPt. 13- Aeiamsinvjtational "way-
Se! ' West Bloomfield Home L 
Sept. 17 Milford' Home W 
Sept 19 Rochester Away L 
Sept. 22 Lake Orron Away. 3:30 
Sept 24, Keltering Away 4:00 
Sept. 26 WP',:;t 8ioornlield Away 4:00 
Sept. 29 MlifolcJ. Away 4:00 
'Oct. 1 . Rnchw; t ',r Home 4:00 
Oct; 3 ,12' ,', j)" Home 4:00 
Ocl. 6_.la"'S,>II Away 4:00 
Oct. 10 Pontiac Northern Home 4:00 

. Ocl. 17. 18 Regionals 

Clarkston HighSchool Cross Country 
'Coach:' Mike Keul 

Sept. 4 Lakeland ' 
Sept. 6 West Bloomfield Inv. 
Sept. 9 Lake Orion 

,Sept. 11 Rochester Adams· ,
Sept. 13 Holly Invitational 
Sep\. 16 Rochester 
sept 19 Brandon" 
Sept. 23 West'B'lbomfleld 
Sept. 30 Milford" 
Oct. 4 Oakland County Meet 
Oct. 7 Kettering 
Oct. 11 Oxford Invitationai 

Away 

Home 
Home 

, 'H()me 
Away 
Away 

, Home 

Away 

Oct. 14 Pontiac Nort.hern Away' 
Oct. 18 League Meet (Kettering) 
Oct. 25 Regionals . 

L, L 

W,W 
L, L .~ 

L,L 
.W,W 
4:00 
4:00 

Away 
4:00 

Away 
4:00 
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By AI ZawackY up' with the big play that killed ' . 
. The Rochester Falcons sawall 'th,e Falc9~s' momentum-. 

they'll ever want to see of Clark- . /'We felt at the: beginning of 
ston running back Mark Hughes . the season that one of our objec-. 
Friday evening. tives was to formulate the big 

Hughes, the ' Wolves' diminu-. plays that can. turn around a ball 
(I tive break-away threat, rushed game," Wyniemko said .. , 

for 184 yards on 18 carries and The coach. was obviously 
scored two touchdowns to lead rec~dling the .1979 season wtten it 
the Clarkston High SchooHoot-· seemd as if every "big play" 
ball team to an 18-0 white- wound tip in the visitor's stats 
washing of the Falcons before a and doomed the Wolves .. 
large and appreciative home Friday's game was the first 
crowd. . Greater Oakland Activities Lea-

"He's matured a lot," CHS gue contest'. for both teams. 
head coach W~lt Wyniemko Rochester brought a 0-2 record 
said of the 5-foot-8, 160 pound to town on losses to Avondale 

.'- • senior, c!Jmparing the Hughes of and Southfield Lathrup, while 
i( 1980 to the Hughes of 1979. the Wolves were 2-0 with wins 

"He's stronger. faster - and he's over Swartz Creek and Clinton-
getting better blocking." dale. . ' 

Indeed. Hughes was not the The two league 'rivals battled 
only Clarkston gndder to turn in through a scoreless first quarter, 
a blue chip performance. The scoring on a I-yard dive by 
defense. led by the likes of sortie Hughes' and a 3-yard run by 
inspired play by Kurt Norman Karl Fritzinger. Both two-point 
and Bruce Burwitz, was again conversion attempts failed. 
outstanding in p 0 s tin g the Rochester appeared to take 

~JWolves' second shutout of the the momentum at the start of 
season. the second half, driving into 

And .' when Rochester did Wolves' territory and threaten
move deep into Clarkston terri- ing to pull themselves into their 
tory and threaten to score, the game. 
Wolves had a knack for coming But Rochester quarterpack 

Greater Oakland ActivitiesJ.eague 
Varsity Football Standings 

League 

Team 
Clarkston 
West Bloomfield 
Milford 
Kettington 
Lake Orion 
Rochester 

(ctpriday's ResulC5: 

League 
W L PF PA 
1 0 18 0 
1 0 19 13 
1 0 13 7 
o 1 13 19 
o 1 7 13 
o 1 0 18 

Clarkston 18, Rochester 0 . 
West Bloomfield 19, Kettering 13 (Overtime) 
Milford 13. Lake Orion 7 

This Week's Games: . 
Clarkston at West .Bloomfield 
Milford at Rochester 
Kettering at' Lake Orion 

The Point fI·tter 

Overall 
W L PF 'PA 
3 0 75 7 
3 0 46 21 
2 1 47 65 
1 2 43 35 
o 3 25. 48 
o 3 22 91 

Steve Nichols [Left] prepares to hand off the football to Karl Fritzinger while the 
Falcons are kept at bay by the Wolves. . 

Ron Jenkins. who was limited to 
57 yards in the air for the game, 
was intercepted at the Clarkston 
10-yard line by defender Steve 
Wyckoff. 

Hughes scored his second TD 
of the game and sixth of the 
season on an 8-yard run to close 
out the scoring before the third 
quarter ended. A g a in, the 
Wolves. failed to convert on the 
PA T attempt. 

According to Wyniemko. the 
Wolves' coaching staff huddles 

yards and seven first downs .. 
Declining to gloat over. his 

team's 3-0 start.' Wyniemko's 
thoughts quickly turned to his 
team's next contest-a 7:30 p.m. 
showdown against undefeated 
West Bloomfield on the road 
Friday. 

"I think it's going to be a good 
football game,"Wyniemko 'said: 
"You've got two undefeated 
teams meeting. 

"But we're not going to 

approch this game any differ
ently than any other. We take 
each game one at a time and we 
want to win them all. 

"If we don't beat them, we'd 
have to go in (win the GOAL 
championship) on somebody 
elses coattails-we'd have to 
depend on someone else to beat 
them for us. 

"That's not the way we want 
to do it." 

each week and decides by Thurs- .-----------------------_ 
day whether' they'll go for the I fl' 
two points or the one against an . Odd 
upcoming opponent. S 

"We base our decision on a lot' . , '. 
of things~ur scouting reports, 
our performance at practice, 
what we feel will give us the 
biggest lift, the field conditions, 

are •. ~ 

the weather," he said. 
"I'm not concerned. We feel 

that going into a game we have 
our PAT people ready." 

Statistically, the Wolves to. 
taled 361 yards offense and 17 
first downs to Rochester's '153 

C L ARK S TON at WEST 
BLOOMFIELD (Sept. 26): This 
has all the ingredients of a 
classic showdown type confron
tation. 

Clarkston is undefeated, West 
Bloomfield is undefeated. Both 
teams are hungry for a GOAL 
championship. _ 

The two squads appear evenly 

matched, but there is one 
statistic that tips the scales to 
the Lakers: Oarkston has con
verted on just two of 12 PAT 
attempts this season. 

In what shapes up to be a 
close contest, the lack of those 
one or two points may be fatal. 
W EST BLOOMFIELD by 
THREE. 

by fli Iawacky 

Shape of 'hi"" • . to come 
Talk about a.brilliant scheme. 

((J I do~'tgenerally' put much 
stock to fortune tellers. but 
Madame Gypsy, is an exception. 
I haddoubtedth.epowers of the 
life-long .. . 

upcpmingyear. How, could I 
lose? I figured I'd write all the 
stories in a . single week, scoop 
every paper in town and take tbe 
. rest of the year off. 
B1rtsh.e~gave me some strange . 

. 'headli~es ... 

million." AI: Check-keep them com~ ence..... . . 
AI: (Writing furiously) GoUt, ing. At: Hey-,there's a 'lot of it 

got it How about another? Soothsayer: Is another bead- goingaround-: " . 
Soothsayer:· lam concentrat- line ..• "CHS athlete sues scnool Soothsayer: Wait .•. is com-

ing .... is·second headiine .. ;"CHS for heck of it; files $87 million ing ... "CI~rkston can ce I s all 
footballptayer slips on soap in ,suit." . school athleti.c progratns; prohi-
showers; sues s-cho61 for $39 . AI:. gettiJ)ginarq.t. bitive co~t of insurance cited as 
million." . a~ytllin~ e?,c~pt,rea~9n.~' .·i \'" . ' ' 
. Mi- "are:tbe'foott;~n; ···\Va<e4N;~Q~Ly,-~q~ that 

ilIhanld.;. b'aseball teams ~~~aqt~,\GYcP:~Y~ .... ;jpaU-is 
.. d .. ! i.ttt 1J?;il::~~gt~. :~t.:. it. i.s.p .. m.' r: ... 

e 
..• '·· 

c(j:ticeiritt:a,t~ Wihdex' >oi'tlk ."'dldn!t 
',tJRe.· .. ~,sitif::i·"" )6~sti • 

.... ,,; ... ~.... ititet:lrer-" crttblg~kills~:'ail~~"j,' 
~'."'_: I. '.' _ :~ ... ' ~".c~.:: ,<;,~ 

,I , , 
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14')-W'e4.~;'i(!Pt;.24:;,~8fJ .. f!'~,ci4rk~q~1M,i~h.1N~s . 
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3rd· 

ANNUAL 

CL~R:KSTON 

MARCHING 

BAND 

INVITATIONAL 

-SAT., SEPT. 27 

6:00 p~m. 
-

featuring 12 

marching bands 

J' 

Many thanks ,t~ this week's sponsors ••• ' 
.• ","1: • 

The' ClsrkstonBand Boosters 
- . _. 

Waterfort!, ~umber Co. 
387S'Airpprt ReI. - Waterford 
623-62620 , 

• r ,._ 

"-'Frait,t~~ Dental Ceramics' 
·28OQ s, LaPeer Rd. 

. For all you music lovers -in ·the' business 
community:. The Clarkston Sand 800sters 
would like torhpke:this musical-page a ' 

. regular feature of the Clar~ston ,News, 
alJd !o do so,,~ y~ur suppott~ .. If you 
feel you ,rnightibe interested in: tJeing a 
sPon,sor. for tllis page please COntact 
display advertising, 

. LakeOrion ,; 

ClarkstQ,J' Glass .service 
.. 7230 ,~9,nviile. Rd. ~ CIiiikston . 
625-5911 

'Beatti~<j In.teriors Ltd 
.' ," '. ',' .', . ,. 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
625-3370 

......... · ... JJ,IJ.Q,Jr"IJJ~lk Construction Co. 
. " .' , ; " "::1 ',":,f .. ,:: ' .. " < : ~ "'.l , • . , 

.' ,. . . 
tClustrial-"" ",', '~; 

- ~ \ , 

,;, 'I,' 

It::~;: " ", :, ~(", .. 

.', , ... J4I;.~ .. ',.fN~' .... ·~~: •• ~" ..... ~.lJIIIi. .... .,.~_'~'~:*llr~ .... , •.• r~:w,ir .. _.r.J.I~'",.''' " ' 
, ":1.' 

]. Ruppel InstrumenlCo. 
ClarkSton Emporium [r,ear] . 
625-3391 . 

, " 

Howe's L.anes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. - Clarkston 
625-5011 

Pierre's 'Orchard . " . 

and Country'Market 
Corrter Cl8rksto~ori~n & ~baw Rd. . 
625-2742 . 

Mathisen f'lumbi"R 
' ',." 10' ·'iI''''· 

,47~PQar~on Ret 
~'4047~;' 

~ .' . "." ' 



By AIZawacky 
It's called "turning the 

tables,". . . 
(I Victims of a late A vond~le 

rally' in the season-opener two 
weeks ago, the Clarkston High 

School, girls' basketball teain rounged out' a perfect week by 
'staged its, own come-from-. brushing off league rival Lake, 
behind rally on the road against . Orion, 53-24. 
Rochester' Adams last week, "Adams was like our first 
pulling out a 38-36 win. game," said Coach Dave 

Two days later, the 'Wolves McDonald, savoring his team's 

The Clizrkston (Mich.) New,~ Wed •• Sept. 24. 1980 j 5 

first victories of the season. 
"Only this time, we were the 
ones who came back." 

Led by high scorer Kim Booth 
who tallied 16 points in the con
test, Adams held a 10-6 lead at 

the end of the first quarter and a 
18-15 lead at the half. 

But the Wolves rallied'in the 
third quarter to take a 27-26 
lead and held on to win it. 

Lanette Whitehead and Lisa 
Forsyth led the offense with 13 
points each. 

Two days later Clarkston fac
ed Lake Orion in it's league 
opener, and the result was never' 
in doubt. 

The Wolves pulled out in 
front 9~2 at the end of the first 
quarter and stretched their lead 
to 25-7 at the half. 

"I had to figure that we were 
in pretty good shape at the start 
of the second half, so we called 
off our press," McDonald said. 

"I was really impressed with 
the defense on our press. Lake 
Orion was 2-1 coming into the 
game, so they aren't a bad ball 
club. We just played well." 

McDonald singled out for 
special praise the work of qefen
sive work of Michelle Ulasich, a 
solid performance coming on 
the bench by Annette Ulasich 
and the all-around good play of 
Forsyth and Whitehead 

Leading a balanced attack 
against lake Orion were Tracee 
Antos with 10 points and Janet 
Zografos and Lynette 
Whitehead with seven. 

Everybody's heard of "double teaming." but how about Jallet Zograjos [43] and Julie Hawke [31] are ready to lend a 
"triple teaming?~' This Clarkston ball carrier finds herself the hand. 

Lynn McCormick set the 
Wolves' pace in rebounding with 
a total of to, while Karen Miller 
was Orion's leading point pro
ducer with eight. center of three D"ragQn.J!}~Jender.s;' a:ttention l',Jhiletea11Jmqtes 

fffflfffffl i! Ii ~nln" 9 e Of 
Harvard Plaza 

5570 D~e Hwy., Waterford 

Look Great, 
Feel Great, 
Running 
Does Itt 

Fitness is fun and great 

exercise when you run .. 
. _ .. ', . ~ . ':r _~ :' ~> ',: -

Let us get you started with 

the best gear. For all your 

running nek'ds'~ shbes;:" 
clothes and more! 

See U's! 

* Niki * New Balance * .. Brooks 
Mon.,. Wed., Fri~ lOam-9pm' 

. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10am-6pm 
Sun., 12pm-5pm 

. . 

, 623~ 72?61'VlSA~'I;1 , " 
,-~ '; ,;.!,< °i'!;' 
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JV's survive doldrums to down RHS Falcons 
By AI Zawacky 

On the scales, the numbers 
favored Rochester. 

But on the scoreboard Thurs
day night, the numbers favored 
Clarkston. 

the endzvne, saving a 
touchdown - and the 
day - for the Wolves. 

"That w,as a key intercep
tion," . Richarsaon commented 
later. "It slowed their 
(Rochester's) momentum. 

"If they had scored there, 
we'd have been in trouble." 

As a result, Clarkston entered 
the second quarter in striking 

distance of the Falcon lead, and 
managed to knot the score 
before the half ended. 

The scoring play was a 
17-yard pass from quarterback 
Kevin Brown to Rfchie 
Schrader, followed by a suc
cessful extra point kick by Willie 
Williams. 

The two teams battled back 
and forth until the final quarter, 

when Brown connected on a 
31 ~yard passing play to team
. mate Scott Temple. Williams 
followed with his second PAT of 
the night and the Wolves had a 
14-7 head. 

Bruce Dale notched the third 
Clarkston touchdown on a 
3-yard run following a Rochester 
fumble on the Falcon five. 

Williams again kicked the extra 
point. 

Brown finished the game with 
seven completions in 15 at- 1) 
tempts for 118 yards, while Dale 
led in the rushing department 
with 134 yards in on 29 carries. 

With the win, the Wolves im
proved their overall season mark 
to 2-1 and league record to 1-0. 

And for the second time this 
season, coaches Gordie Richard
son and John Get-zan could relax 
in the coaches' office and smile, 
having just led their Clarkston 
High School JV football team to 
a 21-7 win over league rival 
Rochester. 

"They were huge," Getzan 
said of the Rochester players 
afterwards. "They weren't ex
tremely quick, but they were 
big." 

Run to help Clarkston High School Band j) 

Based on the game's'opening 
minutes, it appeared as though 
the Rochester Falcons, not 
Richardson, Getzan and the 
Wolves, would be doing all the 
post-game smiling. 

A 5,000 meter and to,OOO 
meter run to benefit the 
Clarkston High School band is 
coming to Clarkston Oct. 12. 

The race is to begin at 1 p.m. 
Entry fee is $2 for the 5,000 
meter race and $3 for the to,OOO 
meter for those who pre-register 
and $2.50 and $3.50 respectively 

for registration the day of the 
race 

The race is to start at the 
Clarkston Mills parking lot off 
Depot Road in Clarkston. 

Registration forms can be ob
tained at the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 
office in Township Hall, 90 N. 

Main, Clarkston; Coach's Cor
ner sporting goods on Main 
Street in downtown Clarkston; 
Runnin' Gear, 5570 Dixie 
Highway, Waterford; Deer Lake 
Racquet Club, 6167 White Lake 
Rd., Independence Township; 
and One More Time, 6 N. Main, 
Clarkston. 

Ribbons and prizes will be 
awarded to the top finishers. 

The race is being organized by 
CHS senior Ed McInnis and co
sponsored by The Gift Market, 
One More Time, Country 
Greens and Lovette Jewelers of 
Clarkston. ,) Taking the opening kickoff, 

the Falcons proceeded to march 
down the field almost at will, 
violate the Wplves' goal line and 
split the uprights to take a quick 
7-0 lead. 

Ottavva Footrace corning to 'Independence 
The fast TD failed to rouse 

Clarkston from its first-quarter 
doldrums - but the Wolves got 
the one big break that turned 
the game around. 

It came when Clarkston 
defender John LaPorte in
cercepted a Rochester bomb in 

The annual Ottawa Nation 
Footrace is coming to Indepen
dence Oaks County Park Oct. 
12. 

Distances of 2.5, 5.5 and 8.5 
miles will be offered, with male 
and female runners di~ided into 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

THE TAILORED SPORT SHOES 
GIVEN FRJNGE BENEFITS 
BY MIRAMONTE. 

Suiting you with style and comfort 
in smooth leather on stacked heels, 
sizes 7-10 narrow, 5-10 meduim, $68. 

A. With tassels the fringe benefit, 
in shades of black or brown. 

B. With fringe of kiltie in wine, 
a mid-brown or classic navy. 

Jacobson's 
GREAT OAKS MALL 

WAL T0N BLVD. AT LIVERNOIS 

II different age groups. 
Cost of registration is $5 

before Oct. 8 and $7 the day of 
the race. Registration forms can 
be obtained at Independence 
Oaks or at the Waterford Oaks 
Administration Office on Wat-

kins Lake Road in Waterford 
Township. 

The race begins at 10:30 a.m. 
Regristration the day of the race 
will start at 9:30 a.m. 

Ottawa Nation medals will be 
awarded to all first and second 

place winners in each men's and 
women's age group. 

Independence Oaks is located 
at 9501 Sashabaw Rd., Indepen: ) 
dence Township. More informa
tion on the race can be obtained 
by calling 625-0877. 



ALLOltVR81.ET, PONT!~C,BUIOK~ObOS & CADILiACOWN£ 
WE 'SERVICE, ALLGM CARSII'I 

Nobody can fix your 

GMcar better 
. "~ 

than we can. 

. Come on home 

for comp~te 

and competatlvely 

priced ser~lce. 

We invite you tc)vfsii-our .servi~e department by 

offering you a money saving coupon. After all we are here 

to assist you', the customer, in any way we can. ' 

, 
...... ,' ....• 
M'O'IOiR: ,Oll' 
WITH OIL CHANGE 

UP TO 5 Ql:JARTS OF OIL FOR ANY'CHEVROLET-' 
PONTIAC-BUICK-OLDSMOBILE- CADILLAC OWNERS. 

limited offer, good only on Monday and Thursday evenings on an app
ointment basis. Please call today. Labor and filter (if required) are cUst
omers responsibility. . 

Offer expires Friday 'Oct. 3, 1980 

service' Hours: 
Mon. &. Thurs., 7 am to 9pm 

Tues, Wed, & Jri., 7am to 6 pm 

. Body Shop Hours: 
Monthru Fri. 8 am to 5 pm 



We·d like to get to know 
you better I So join in our 
··Get Acquainted Days·· 
fu n. Ju st fill out a free 
draWing entry form. You 
mily Win a COLOR TI/ 
or STE:REO PORTABLE 

, ::.-;.guos \,\1\ -

"., ; .. -·.i, fall 8CI/'..d. 

,) . ," '. -'. 

.. ...,. ,,~-

i·"~,.r '" 1· 
"~ ", ., ~ : 

REGISTER FOR 
FREE DRAWING! 

~. .: ,.t:~ < ":.~~.;D 

, Country Cones 
& Deli 

8960 Sashabaw 

.625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 10am-9pm 

F rio & Sat. 1 Oam-1 Opm 
Sunday 10am-9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND BPERATED 

COLD BEER & WINE 

t 
.t 

WINE t 
: GRAPES' 

(excellent jellies) , 

• "U-PICK IT'.' • 
, BACO NOIR , 
, CHANCELLOR • 
, DECHAUNAC , 

t
MARECHAL FOCHt· 

RAVAT57· . 
C-w-? 

t For further informatio.n t 
call after 6 p.m. 

CLARKSTON 
VINEYARDS 

625-8490 d 
Open Weekends 10 a.m. " 5 p.m, 

~~~",~",~, 

Homemade Bread Daily ~~C-:lf.b~7...1 

REE PISTON TICK~ ... e~ 
Come on In and enter our 

drawing for Opening Night • . 

Pistons vs.· 
Washington Bullets 

Drawing will be held Oct. 6th at 8 p.m. 

* Luncheon Trays . * Keg Beer 
MADE FRESH Advance Orders Only 

FOR ANY OCCASION 

Spring Lake Daily 
Luncheon Specials 

SOUP OF THE DAY 

Monday Steak sandwich Chicken Noodle 
Tuesday Prime Rib Bean Soup 
Wednesday Chicken Veg. Beef 
Thursday· Taco's Chili 
Friday Fish & Chips Clam Chowder 

Potato Soup 
HAPPY HOUR 11 a.m .. Closing 

DJ. Friday Nights 0 
_. Enjoyment sprTng 
-- for the I "",C 

y Olm~ IGr\.e 
& Old 

COUNTRY CLUB 

6060 .Y1A@yb~ ~~.: 
\k:~~r~tJ:~t@n 

- HAPPY HOUR - 3-6 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri. 

- WED. NIGHT SPECIAL: 
Shrimp DeMer 

- FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 
SPECIAL: Prime Rib. 

-' FEATURED 
ENTERTAINMENT: 
Wed. thru Sat. 
Pat & Dusty Rhodes 
thru Nov. 29th 

Located in the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club 

6167 White Lake Rd. 
625-5428 

Sundays - Noon 'til 9 p.Ul~I::.1JtlJ 


